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63, Aae< mNdarharéicray nm>,
mNdara[a< har, ten éicr> suNdr, tSmE nm>,
É´> XyanmageR svRivze;[s<yu´< Égvtae êp< vEivXyen Éavyet!, tdnusare[Ev @tÖ[Rn< Évit,
63. Salutations to the One looking beautiful with a garland of mandärä flowers.
A devotee who takes to meditation should contemplate upon the Lord’s form
associated with all the attributes in various ways.
64, Aae< mdna÷tsuNdray nm>,
mdnana< Ayut< dz shöai[ mdnayutm! , tidv suNdr> tSmE nm>,
mdn> kamdev> jgdeksuNdr #it paErai[kaE àwa , sa c àwa tTSvÉavnuêpEv, prNtu É´Sy
dzR n e su N dr< vStu @kme v ivXyte , sa Égvtae mU i tR r e v , ÉgvTsaE N dyR S y pu r t> mdnSy
saENdyRmTyLpmeb,
64. Salutations to the One whose beauty equals the beauty of a ten thousand
Manmatha-s.
Madana, Kämadeva or Manmatha is celebrated as unsurpassed in beauty in
all the worlds. Such a fame is in accordance with his innate nature. But in
the vision of a devotee, there is only one thing that is beautiful. That is the
Lord’s form alone. As compared to the beauty of the Lord, Manmatha’s beauty
is of no consequence.
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65, Aae< mNdiSmtlsÖ±ay nm>,
mNd< c tt! iSmt< c mNdiSmtm!, ten lst! v±< ySy s> , tSmE nm>,
Égvan! ké[ainix>, ùdyaNtgRtaya> ké[aya mNdiSmt< ipzun< olu, tdev Éavyit É´> Xyanmage,
R
65. Salutations to the One whose countenance is radiant with a gentle smile.
The Lord is an ocean of compassion. The gentle smile indeed indicates the
compassion within the heart. A devotee contemplates on that (smile) in
meditation.
66, Aae< mxuraxrp‘vay nm>,
Axr< p‘vimv Axrp‘vm! mxur< Axrp‘v<, ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
mNdiSmtSy mxurbaexSy c Aaïy< Égvtae muo< É´> Éavyit,
66. Salutations to the One with a sweet and bud-like lower lip.
The devotee contemplates on the Lord’s mouth, which is the seat of His smile
and also of sweet teaching.
67, Aae< mÃIrmÃupadaâay nm>,
mÃIra_ya< mÃunI suNdre padaâe, padaE Aâe #v padavev Aâe #it va, ySy s> , tSmE nm>,
É´> mnis svR d a ÉgvTpadaE SmrtITye t t! zr[agitl][m! , Éyat! Çatu < dat u <
vaÁDasmixk<, , zr{ye laekana< tv ih cr[avev inpu[aE (4) #it ïIz<kracayaR> saENdyRlhyaRmv[Ryn!,
67. Salutations to the One whose lotus feet are adorned with lovely anklets.
It is characteristic of a devotee, who has taken refuge in the Lord, that he
constantly dwells in his mind on the feet of the Lord. Çré Çaìkara described
in the Saundaryalahari (4) as follows: ‘O Mother, You are the refuge for the
people of this creation. Your feet are themselves capable of saving the devotees
from fear and of bestowing rewards more than what they desire’.
68, Aae< mi[p”aelsTkqye nm>,
m[Ina< p”>, ten %‘sn! kiq> ySy s>, tSmE nm> ,
É´Sy Éavnaya< y*daÉr[< suNdrmn”< c Syat! , tt! ÉgvÔƒpe inxay XyanmageR s<ÉaVyte #Tyett!
sgu[XyanSy @k< ivizò< l][m!,
Salutations to the One whose waist sparkles with a belt of precious stones.
68. Whatever ornament is cherished as beautiful and priceless by the devotee,
the Lord is contemplated upon as adorned with such an ornament. This is a
characteristic feature of meditation upon the manifest form of the Lord.
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